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LAW BREAKER

Last week Mayor_ Weaver and his police
made a descent upon the Lottery Dealers of

the city, arresting and holding to Ind for

their appearance at Court, spine eight or ten

ot• them. They have for a long time been
law breakers with impunity, and now they are
to be called to answer to the law. No good
citizen can find fault with this, for strange to

say, there are fools enough still lett in this
world, infatuated with the vain and delusive
hope of suddenly acquiring wealth through
the means of lotteries, to render the business
profitable to the seller and injurious to the
buyer of those deceiving little slips of paper
called lottery tickets. it iy illegal to traffic
in them, and therefore the traffic should, it
possible, be stopped. The Mayor has acted
rightly enough in the premises.

In this country it is our boast that we make
our own laws ; (mt when wads, it must be
confessed that we do not always sustain them.
The force of public opinion sometimes vetoes

enactments which the legislators have placed
upon the statute books, and practically, they
remain a dead letter. No one pretends to
deny that all laws, while they are laws, should
be obeyed, yet we daily see them broken with
impunity by persons professing morality and
elnistianity, and claiming to be good citizens.
Instead of obeying the laws as they exist,
each man's conscience. is constituted into a
tribunal by which he judges of the equity and
justiceof hie own acts, disregarding almost
entirely the general rules of action in Such
cases made and provided by the properly con-
stituted public authorities.

Far be it from us to uphold the morality of
dealing in lottery tickets—we look upon peo-
ple who _purchase them as great fools who do
not understand the simplest rules of aritlime,
tic, but the fairness and equity in a social
point of view, of pitching into the lottery
dealers and leaving other sinners nnwhipt of
justice, is an entirely different matter. There
is no equity in arresting one class of law
breakers, winking at the acts of another set,
and tacitly approving these of others.

In Georgia a lottery ticket is a legal Institu-
tion ; the issuer pays licence to the State, and
the sovereign power of the State says the busi-
ness is a legal one. In Pennsylvania the sov•
ereign power says it is illegal, and flies pen-
alties for breaking the laws. So in Ohio one
dollar notes are a legal institution, but in
Pennsylvania it is illegal and penal to pass
them. The men who, in Pennsylvania, deal
in " little papers " which are legal in Georgia,
are brought up tor punishment, while -Abe men
who, in their every day transactions, use the
" little papers." which are legal in Ohio, go to
church on Sundays, and lead Union Prayer
meetings on week-days, undisturbed by Mayors
and police officers. Both are law-breakers—-
neither class " render unto Ca:sar the things
which are theaar'e," and the evil influence of
their example in disregarding legal enact-
ments is as tuneful upon public morality in
the one case as the other. For many years
the usury law, the small note law, the liquor
law, the laws against gambling, cock-fighting,
horse-racing, and a dozen other laws, as well
as the lottery law, have been openly disregard-
ed, and that, too, by men who are considered
good citizens,' and who, in many instances,
make high pretensions to uprightness and mo-
rality. Are those men who have been arrests
ed for selling lottery tickets any mare law
breakers than these ? We think riot. Those
few upon whom the legal tower of Siloam
has fallen are not wicked above all the other
dwellers in Pittsburg. Indeed, so far as the
voice of public opinion is concerned, we think
the money' dealer who shaves at the rate of
" threl per cent. a month," or the unlicens.d
seller, of murderous strychnine whiskey is
quite as great- a social sore in the community
as he who offers to sell worthless lottery tick,
ete to silly fools, indeed the whiskey is worse
than th- lottery tickets, and causes twenty
fold the crime and suffering, and costa the
public a hundred told more.

We believe it is for the public welfare that
all laws should be enforced or repealed, and
we cannot see the equity of Flushing one
class of law breakers and permitting another
to flourish upon illegally gotten gains. Why
should fish be made of one and flesh of an-

' °Vier ?

Bishop O'Connor

On Saturday, the Right Rev. Bishop O'Con-
nor reached his home in this city after a jour-
ney of some months' duratioi through Cuba.
and Mexico, for the benefit of his health,
which, we are glad to learn, has greatly im-
proved during his absence from his diocese.

The Nev American Cyclopedia.
The second volume of this great work is

even more interesting than the first. There
are not less than a hundred principal urticls
abounding in fresh and curious facts, and . at
least fifty that are not to be found in any
other book of reference. Edward Everett,
George Ticknor and Prof. Felton are among
the contributors. A distinguishing feature
of this preeminently American work, is the
frequent occurrence of the dates 1857, 1858—
of allusions to the Crimean war, to the great
Indian revolt, and to the grim crisis whose
shadow has hardly passed from us. In so vast
a granary of knowledge it is pleasant to find
on the top the very winnow inga of yesterday

Every American should have the Cyclopedia
in his house. This, with Becton's great na-
tional work now publishing by Appleton J-
Co., will constitat. a library of themselves.

The new Cyclopedia will be completed in
15 vole, royal Svo. ; per volume in cloth ;

$3,110 in library leather ; .24 in hall morocco ;

$4.50 half Hugel 1. extra. Messrs. Hunt &

Miner are the agents in this city for all of Ap-
pleton's publications, and Mr. Day travel.ling agent, duly authorized t- receive sub.
ecriptions.

A Hegulator
The Bank of the Commonwealth, to be los

sated at Richmond, with a minimum capital
of $200,000, and a maximum capital of $2,-
000,000,pas3ed both branches of the Virginia
legislature during the extra session. The
independent banks are -authorized to sub-
scribe 20 per cent. of their capital to this new
bank, which is intended to be the clearings
house of the independent banks. It is under-
stood that the bank is to be shortly organiz-
ed. It is based upon a deposite of State
stocks.

—Counterfeit &'s on the Princeton (N J.)
Bank are in circulation.

TILE PUBLIC PRINTING. V 7 7 012 'Alm
TOOUGO S ON' .1 V F BRAD-

Hon. George Taylor, of New York, from the

Select Committee on the subject of the Publi 3

Printing has made an elaborate and interest-
ing report:

lit r 111.1LO 1 11.1.1.11 L

BEEEI

The nein.mitteo say, among other things, the
public printer elected by the Thirty.third Cons
gresti, and the public printer of the Senate of
Thirty fourth Congress, contracted, each ono re-
spectively, with another or third party to do the

required work, receiving each to himself a largo
per centage, which was as a net reward of profit
for simply taking, under the name of public
printer the printing of Congiese, and sub letting
it to another ; neither of them having done any
portion.of the work himself

The public printer elected by the House for the
Thirty-fourth Cougreas (Wendell) did the re-
quired House printing himself, and, in addition,

as sub-contractor under the Senate printer, did
the printing Senate for that Congress, as he did
all of the printing for the public printers of both
the Senate and House of the Thirty-third Con-
gress, and ie now doing that for the public , prim
tore of both the Senate and the House of the

present Congress. Moreover, the setae party,
sub coati-eater under the Senate and House of

naiads, is pi inting the post-otlioe blanks 98 sub-
contractor foT„, the person having that contract.

The per centage paid by the sub contractor,
above mentioned amounts at present to about
twenty thousand dollars per 1710lIth.

In the matter of the binding of Congress and
the Dap trtmonts, a similar state of faots has
been found to exist.

The day is sweetly soft—the arching uky aloft.
It,vtlH 1,0 eland upon its azure dome.

II ill iittlo flake,. of white hang (AT the Henreid,' di ieht
t.OOll/1 decked with flewy iniee of fique.

Au April rue tierelie and warm illunim cuah 40,11,•

O'er landHcape apt elide a tinsel volt 01 gold,

Curh Hylvau, dreamy glen, sloping glade and lea
A etiasteu'd panoiems now- unfold.

The lu hug, lute like bre./..., lu 16114iC,
And they, bur,eath its silkeu fir/seal fair,

Respousive breathe a stralu, that falls like silv'ry rain,
lu lisping whispers through the vernal air.

The river's incrul'rlyg title s ,ltOpti onward in I[3 pride,
And hold's the man clear mlrror'd on its In esti

Or bre aktt.it ha° &tars, as it ripples over bars--
Thea rucks itself away to placid rest

On pinior,s gluesy fair the awallovia cleave the air,
And twitter 'round the overhanging eaves,

The blitheeumi-Learted lay ponre firth his merry lay

Wrom nest sequester'd the dark green leaves
The budding treed and I,w'ra, the twinging grass and

That htri,w their jaiteleover hiila and vela,
All tell that Spifag is here with ever welcome cheer

Per ltaltuy hone, her genial, gentle gala:

The gross amount of binding for the Tt,
third Congress is 5538,458, that for the Thirty _
fourth, $865,083 But, iu addition to the Con-
gressional works, there is a large amount of
binding annually done fur the several Eiecutive
Departments and Bureaus. The prices are ranch
higher than those established by Congress. The
work is given cut without system, and wits Lt

tie or no regard for economy, The binding for

the Departments and bureaus, including the
printed heads, in some instances., for the year
1857, amounted in gees, to $77,500, and will
probably be about the ssuie for the present
year.

The committee hgve asortained that the en-
gravings for Congress and the Departments se,n

be done for fully thirty-three and a third per
cent. lesu than ie now paid.

The committee are assured that the whole cost

of the- engraving --the wood, the drawing, and
the electrotyping --need and ought not to have
been more than $22 per page, while it cost the
Government $32 10.

The grand total of the cost of printing, bind-
ing, engraving; lithographing, and electrotyp-
ing of Congress, and the different Departments,
during the Th7tty-third Congress --that ;8,
For the two years, is $2,785,296 98
Amount paid for the Congressional

Globe for the 33d Congress

We tread a ea.t wh,..sa name le link'd with endless fame,
PiNinth: Musa liltlV sully weeps In tell

this stalling plain, now g' -u with Kr...A iniz grain
Puce Bradd.wk rashly taught, .ytt nobly fell.

Aad here the tier} car of bloodstained. cruel Wtta
lifrut naming like a canoi ‘.'or the PC ne,

Where Pea, e bad lately Apt it-nearted chil
The guardian Ang-1 of th., v.

Here, on the liver's shore, tilt thaudoliuy, .

the sinnibering cctiuts info ;

thiv mnrm'rirz into bael; tbc:

Et mush: the setcq tiLiailtioUß salt.
Here buret (low glen mud deli the Indian's vengeful

'Ube little returu'il the wild and .1.411..1.1 peal,
Arid through the clouds of ern,die in lurid glearuiugs

The lightning flashes Cl their Miming elect.

n,l Ii - /h,, h!'l.tlAer I I&i Ii d with t'l illlBoll a trLa,ild that

Fr:an hearts that Hope Winkled with rosy light;
but dark dolusion's La.rt'r kept vigil o'er tbd hour,

And Hope went out like meteors in the night.
Here wav'd the Latina r rd o'er thousands lying dead

10 rippling folds once floated o'er this spot.

Here steelesi in B..it it luy a niJ th, dsrk Lonny
Dismantitd, r..it and hut: l,p seething shot

239,640 94 Hare, like is Leam nflicbt that pierces through n ni,ht

Embiuid.aed by a tempest's act , td- wrath,
A gad like farm lippeACti—the dint: hnr17..,1/ clear'd,

A I,,aron ray upon a blachen'd path,
Ilea ‘ll.l 1,6 valiant arm :Meld with a metric charm

$3,025,837 92
Cost for tho same during the 34th Con-

greas. $1,873,707 31
Paid to Wube 257,904 23

$2,131,611 54
The relit of hti tlen undone ;

And here the ( -Ina green IndueL ; I tliureph ho.uud idelanw
to ticrtilout'd ' en. CLi finis'- W....411111;170N

Add to these largcr amounts SIGO,OOO per an-
num for stationary in the departments, the
Clerk's offices and, folding rooms, making $390,-
000 per Congress.

The committee, with a view to end the abuses
in the present system, propose to establish a bu-
reau for the execution of printing. binding, en
graving, &e., the office of the superintendent to
be abolished. They are satisfied that, while th
present speculation will he removed, the work
generally can be done by this means at least
thirty or forty par cent. saving to the Govern
ment,

Ilia prophet eye Lad peen, tht,,u,l, luture'd itlyetie

The danger's dire that Itirk'd r, et

et ItraddLeli rashly betaii,4l the 111,..1e olt .3 that ii rre'd

And Inn!: Le fell 'add ruined lit ,p,rl, lt , di,

My 1,11,Y, lay native land [nighty, fair and grand,
Thy Chief-Wife parting IThalitiailrEl fief Übcy I

tir Anarchy will shade thy h u ti—thy etas will &nip,

And 1,1, .aist,irad records witnens thy der ay'

SFr. iu Rre. t.41. of Iday.l

This Government. printing should be a nu
tional matter, and distributed in such a man-

ner that a few speculators should not be able
to control its emoluments. If a bureau of

public printingshould be established,its head
should be entrusted with power to give out
contracts in other places besides Washing.
tlitY, so that the work may be fairly distribs
uted over the country. Where a person of,

fere to contract to do printing for the Govern-

went as cheaply and as well as another, the
contracts should be awarded by sonic system
ofmerit, and not by locality. In other brunch-
es of the public service, contracts for sup-
plies are distributed over the country. Why
should nut the printer of the country be per
mitted to enjoy the benefits of competition
in an equal degree with manufacturers, pur.
veyors and artisans generally' There can be
no reason why they should not, and it is to
be hoped that such a reform may be made in
the public penting department, as, while it
shall decrease the cost, shall also distribute the
pecuniary benefits arising therefrom over a
larger 'indte° of country, and among a
greater number of individuals.

Another A '6l fat Steamboat Clatastrophia-
e uty to Twenty-Vivo Lives Loin-

Two Steaniliocltts Cougumed.

Last evehihng our citizens were again thrown
into the utitioet excitement and horror, on receiv-
ing intelligence that still another fearful steam-
teat tett aetrophe had occurred, immediately
above this city. The facts, as related to us by
some of the passengers, are there: The steamer
Ocean Spray, engaged in the Illinois trade, and
the Hannibal City, one of the Keokuk Pocket

le 's finest bests, started out from this landing
about the same, time. Both were noted aeh fast
crafts, end it was currently whispered that a
race would eusue--a prediction wnieh we regret
to add proved but too true. When rounding the
bend, nearly opposite the Powder Magazine, the
Ocean Spray was iiiimoved to be on fire, mid the
pilot on watch immilliately headed her for the
shore.lie tluerne spread with the utmost rapid'
ty, and the despair and e.(eiteitcent of the passeu-
gers, of whom there were ,ixty or seven's, fie.
teeu or sixteen of whom were ladies and ohildren,
was described he us being of the most heart
renal ng and terrific character. Women were
eeen to throw their babies iuto the water and
jumping irluiediately after them. Where the
Spray came in at, is a ph int which at dull sea-
sons of the year is employed as a laying up point
fur steamers not engaged in trade, and at the
time the Keokuk, Star of the West and one or
two other crafts, were laying up. The flumes,
as the Spray came into the landing consequently
caught the stotimer Keokuk ; and before many
minutes elapsed that boat was enveloped in a
sheet of fire. Both bottle were burned to the
water's edge. The hull of the Spray floated
down the river, still continuing on fire, the levee
at the time, from one end to the other being
covered with human beings to witness the end
of thin terrible event. We have been informed
that there are at least from 20 to 21J lives lost,
Jint, of course, at this time cannot give it no ex
Licitly correct, it not being yet ascertained who
are the survivors. The Hannibal City passed
up by the Spray while she was on fire, stopped
and sent out a yawl to thi fisoistamoo of the un-
fertnnate boiu4 iu the water, a circumstance
which was the Mow; o 1 serieg many lives. The
Ocean Spray was a ft it told elegant passenger
boat, and was owned by Cal..t. • !trail anti others.
She was valued at $25,000 or $30,000.

Treasury Notes

Of the last issue of Treasury 00'es, we bes
lieve that something near $lOO,OOO is now
held in this city—some having been taken at

the banks in the regular course of business,
and some having been purchased as an invest,

merit. The new loan asked for by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury is beginning to attract
attention from capitalists. The fact that a
greater portion of the last issue commands a
premium, and the deposit of earnest money is
reduced from live per cent to one per cent,,
induces the belief that competition will be
closer than the previous proposals. The re.
(paired deposit money being so small, many
new bidders will be represented.

FUIRTEIER PART/CITLA.IIB - addition to the
aGove account from our river reporter, we have
the following particulate from other sources.--
Capt. Marsh estimates the number of passengers
uu hoard, at about 41,, and the officers and crew
at about the same Lumber— isn all, from 90 to 100
persons. several pasueng,urs estimate the num-
ber of passengers at nearly 150. We leurhfrom
Capt. Marsh that the 4) ;eau Spray was built
just one year ago, at Pittsburgh, at a cost iil
$40,000, including ft/inhere. She was estimat-
ed by him to lie worth $;-',-).1100 at the time of her
destruction. She is a total loss, both boat and
cargo. Of the latter there was but little.
When the burning hull floated down oppesito the
foot of Bloody Island, it was taken in tow by the
steam ferry-boat and the flames eatinguisned,
and the remains of the hull moored to !he Illinois
shore.

Judge kilack. ot Nebraska.
We were yesterday favored with a visit from

Judge Samuel W. Black, of Nebraska. This
talented lawyer, and eloquent orator, was ap-
pointed District Judge for Nebraska, by Pres-
ident Buchanan, and has won a high place in
the regards of the people of that Territory,
by his upright course as a Judge, and his
public spirited conduct as a citizen of that
young and thrifty Territory. His many
friends in this region will be rejoiced at the
prospects of their favorite.—Pennsylvanian.

Judge Black reached this city on Saturday,
where he will remain a couple of weeks, and
then return to Nebraska.

It is not known certainly whether she was in-
sured. An order was made for a policy, but
Capt. Mash was not informed-as to whether it
had been completed. A number of trunks of
passengers floated past this city, and several
were brought on shore and deposited at:the Po-
lice Office. The origin of the fire we could not
learn with certainty. When first discovered it
was in the forward part of the boat. Its origin,
as related by several passengers, was as follows :

TheOcean Spray and Hannibal City were racing,
as above mentioned, and to enablo the former to
mak° steam with greater rapidity, the firemen
were mixing rosin and turpentine with the coal.
A pile of this highly inflammable mixture, lying
in front of the furnaces caught tire, and the wind

strongly, the flames communicated to
the wool work nearest the boilers. We do not
vouch for the truth of this statement, but merely
give it as that of persons on board.

VARIOUS THINC2S

—N. P. Willis is lying seriously ill at Idle-
w,ld. A billions fever, and a return of his old
!rouble of the luugo, have combined in a pros-
tration, against which his usual active resist-

ance to disease has succumbed for the present.
ft will probably he some little while before he la
able to resume his busy pea.

--Gov. Paolrer hits signed the bill for the sale
of the remaining pubiio worts to the Brinbury
and Erie Railroad Company.

—The Legislature did not abolish the Board
of Canal Cominisaionori befoie adjourning.--

have much important publio business yet
t) close up, aribing nut of many years' transac-
tions.

Ocean Steam Mall Routes iletween the
United States and Europe.

—The Magnetic Telegraph Company of Phila-
delphia have doule.red a semi-annual dividend of

Mr. Florence, of Pennsylvania, has given
notice of his intention to introduce a "bill to es •

tablish certain ocean punt routes between the
United 'States and Europe, and to regulate the
transportation of the mails thereon, and to re-
duce the expenses thereon.

The features of the coutetuplated act are pe-
culiar, The operation of it is general in its
nature, totally ignoring private contracts, and
will, if it become a law, place cur ccean mail
hi-rviva on on thesame basis as the inland service;
and the ultimatum of the bill is that while it pro-
vides fur five lines of steamers to Europe from
ports of the United States, it reduces the expen•
see of the ocean road service to the amount of
postage carried ; and it is believed that there will
he a revenue to the United States from thia her-
vice under this bill. The lines to be established
are :

two per cent
—There is; a boy prer.cher,.nuly fifteen yiars

preaohtng in the Baptist eiiiirchett in New
Fork At his age, most boya are oatistied to re-
ceivo instruclion

—The population of Nebraska is not lees than
3,000 The population of Omaha is about tho

—A bill has been passed by the legislature of
ronnsyhania "for the better protection of
labor." It is a lien law to the extent of one
hundred dollars

--Eighteen miles of the Vicksburgand Shreve-
part railroad are finished. Route First or No 1. From Philadelphia to

Southampton, England.
Route Second or No 2 From New York ; via

Southampton to Havre, France
Route Third, or Nu. 3. From New York to

filuoketadt, via Plymouth, Havre, and Rotter-
dam. 161

- Printers with nine ohildrea aro to be ex
empted from taxation in the State of New York

SPEOIE PAYMENTS IN is an-
nounced by the three banlr in Richmond that,
iu view of the provisions of the act requiring
specie payments, they will be constrained to re-
strict their receipts of bank notes, on and after
the let of May, to the issues of the Bank of Vir-
ginia and its branches, the Farmers' Bank of
Virginia and its branches, and the Exchange
Bank of Virginia and its branches, and of such
other banks as may provide for the redemption
of their circulation iu Richmond.

Route Fourth or No. 4. From New Orleans
via Havana, Bermuda, Fayal, (Spain,) and San-
tander, to Bordeaux, France.

RouteFifth or No. 5. From Norfolk, Virginia,
to Nantes France.

The billprovides that the compensation to be
paid to each line is at the rate of two dollars
per mile. The tonnage of the steamers is fixed
at two thousand tons, and the speed at not less
than ten miles an hour. There is also provision
for the infliction of tines and penalties far failures
to depart and arrive at the time appointed in the

schedule by the Nei Moo Department. It fur Lord Napier and Gen. case.
ter provides that ell letters going out ef, or WASHINGTON CITY, April 24.—The papers and our-
coming into the United States, shall pase through respondence between Lord Napier and the Secretary
the Poet office, and the regular rates of postage of State, relative to the slave trade, called for by the

be charged thereon, and that the postages ao Senate, are now before that body, and ordered to be

collected shall be credited to the ocean mail ser- printed. Mr. Cass discusses with much force, and

Vice. with the slightest spice of ridicule, the new scheme

The contra •cty per annum to the five lines of forced laborcalled apprenticesh;p, or of involun-
patary emigrants, by the French Government, and

will he a881,876, and the estimated receipts recognised by the British Government. In conclu-
from postage, bayed upon the actual receipt of sion, he says: "I am instructed by the President to
1855, will be $899,850 There would thus be a inform your Lordship that, while he is determined to
surplus to the United States $18,474, oven if execute the treaty of 1542 vrithfidelity and efficiency,
there be no increase. It is, however, considered he is not prepared, under existing circumstances, to
beyond doubt there will be a gradual increase of enter into any new stipulations onthe subject of Af-
the sum received. The adoption of this bill by rioan slave trade.
Congress will, it is claimed, inaugurate a new WASHINGTON CITY, April 25 —Mr. °linguae% from
era and establish a uniform system of ocean the Committeeof Ways and Means, will shortly in-

mail postal service, without cost to the Govern- troduce a proposition for the meeting of the next

meat. session of Congress on the first Monday of Novem-
ber next, being of opinion that it will then be neces-
sary to remodel or modify the tariff and revenue
system.

There is but little if any doubt that the Adminis-
tration will soon ask as authorizative loan of thirty
millions of dollars, to be aprlied, in part, to the re-
demption of Treasury notes.

The friends of the new Kansas measure are en-
tirely sanguine of its success during the present
week. Messrs. Douglas,Stuart and Broderick are
not only opposea to it, ut are actively endeavoring
to effect its defeat.

The Senate, yesterday, confirmed the nomination
of John Cadwallader, of Pennsylvania, to the Judge-
ship made vacant by the death of Judge Kane.
The former similar announcement arose from misap-
prehension.

A GOOD SALARY.—The Paris correspondent of
the New York Times, thus states the compensa-
tion of the new French Minister to England :

The " setting up" of the new French Embassy
to London will exceed anything for brilliancy
that has ever preceded it in the history of diplo-
matic magnificence. The Duke's official carriage
will surpass in beauty and cost that made for
Marshal Sonit and the corporation of Queen of
Victoria. The new Minister's salary is now as
follows: Annual salary as Ambassador 300,000
franca ; for installation, or what was called un-
der 'the old diplomatic law " outfit," 100,000
francs; to support the title of Duke of Malakoff,
100,000 francs a year; as Marshal of France
40,000 francs ; as Senator, 30,000 francs ; and
after thane soveral smaller sums for the various
‘iacoratious he wears. The total is about 680,-
000 frauos a year—or $115,000. As he is a
bachelor, the Baroness Malaret, wife of the first
Secretary of Legation, a lady eminently qualified,
will do the honors of the Embassy. The Mar-
shall has taken Softon House, Belgrava Square,
for his new residence.

A DEAD BODY DISINTEUREED AND THE HEAT
TAKEN OUT 20 CURL: CONSUMPTION --The Glennb
Falb Republican gives an account of an affair,
extraordinary though of occasional occurrence,
which transpired about a mile from that village a
few days ago. it appears that a man by the
name of Adams died and was buried about sev-
enteen months ago, leaving a wife to mourn his
loss. The widow removed to the West and re-
mained there until a short time since, when she
returned to Gleans Falls. Upon her return she
found her deceased husband's brother dying
with consumption, and declared that he could bo
cured in the following manner, which she said
was practised whore she had been living:—The
body of her husband should be taken up, the
heart dissected. if any blood was found
in the heart, it should be burned, and the sick
man would recover I This proposition Was imme-
diately acted upon -- the dead body disinterred, a

phymiciau called, who took the heart and lungs,
bur not enough blood being found, to answer the
purpose, the further prosecution of the famous
project was abandoned:

BY TEL MUHL
AFFAIRS UV HARRISBURG.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

THE TARIFF,

THE NEW KANSAS BILL

JIIDDE CADWALLADER CONFIRMED
..tc., Etcal., .me.

Spveihl Deapatelk to the &tornlhg Poet.]
It Orol

From Washington.
W ABIIIfIGTON CITY, April 24.—The final question

on the motion as amended to postpone the Kansas
report of the Committee of Conferonoe till the second
Monday of May, was pending when the House ad-
journed, and will come up at the next mooting. If
too motion of Mr. Hughes for the provious question
had been seconded it would have cut off the motion
for postponement, according to the Speakor's de.
°Won, and brought the House to a direct vote on the
report. Each party seemed uncertain as to its feal
strength, and hence the adjournment.

HAI-mignon°, April 24 The Governor says he
will veto the bill to change the location of a stroot
in South Pittsburgh. He has not signed the Insu-
rance bill, because the Senate amendment cuts off the
Lycoming Mutual Insurance Company from oily
ageneieg. Hohas not signed the City Revenue bill
because it taxes what has heretofore been subject to
State taxati..ll only. He signed the Claim bill on

Saturday.

THIRTY-eIFT.EI CONGRESS
„ affST-iESShrN

Sattardtty'a Prot•tedluge.

;,F.NATts

Tonle.
From C9!. Albert Pike, At. C. front'Arkatleae.

WASIIINUON, D. C., 3'W:0311,1866.
I have used two bottles of your Bterhave's Hal

land Bitters, and have found it very useful in oases
of Indigestion and Headache, and recommend it to
all who need a pleasant and efficacious. remedy and
valuaLle tonic.

Nothing of impottance transpired during the
morning hour.

Mr. Fessenden's aniendirslat to the Deficiency Ap-
propriation bill was taken up and voted on, being
negatived—yeas 22, nays 30.

The motion of Mr. Washburn° was disagreed to
by a vote of 46 against 155.""

Mr. Hughes tuovoil.the previous question, which
was negatived by 80 against 103.

If this had been carried,the House would have
been brought to a vote on the report of the Commit-
tee of Conference. •

Mr. Dowart moved an adjournment, which was
agreed to by a vote of 106 to 99.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Dyspeptic Wwiten Notice.—BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND
BITTERS has cured me of Dyspepsia by using it only
one week. I recommend it confidently to all suffer-
ing from this disease.

CLARA E. SCHUCHMAN.
(Mrs. S. is the wife of the noted Lithographer.)

The pending motion, to-reconsider the vote post-
poning the discussinn of the report of the Conference
Couunittee on the 4.ansai bill, and laying the motion
on the table, coming up for consideration, Mr. Ste.
phone, of Georgia, thought that Monday two weeks
was too far oir, at this stage of the session, for the
consideration of the report. Ile asked, asa personal
favor to himself, s he wished to be absent, and
owing to the state .rif his health, that all agree that
the vote be taken en Wednesday nest.

The late High Sheriff of Allegheny county has
sent us the following:

" I was afflicted with debility of the digestive or-

gans amounting to a severe atty.& of Dyspepsia,
which had reduced any flesh considerably. My wife
was also afflicted under same oircruastances, and
with same disease. Having used your medielne
called BIERHAVE'EI HOLLAND BITTZR2, we both ob
tained relief, and are happy to afford you this public
evidence of its value." JOHN FORSY

Pittsburgh, Jan. 22, 1857.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, said that the report was an
entirely now one, and as he desired to leave the city
on Monday, and others propose leaving this evening,
aLd as it was impossible for him to return by
Wednesday next, the subject, ha thought, had better
be voted on on the day named--the second Monday
of_May..

The question was then taken, on motion of Mr.
Harris, of Illinois, to reconsider the vote by which
the postponement to the second Monday in May was
yesterday fixed, and to lay that motion on the table,
and it was decided aftiraiatively by a vote of 115 yeas
against 101 nays.

Mr. Stephens remarked that he only wanted a fair
understanding.

Mr. Hill, of Oeorgia, explained, that, in moving a
postponement of the report till the second Monday
in May, he did so at the suggestion of personal, but
not political; friends.

mr. Clay, of Kentuoky, said that he himself
wanted to go home, to attend to personal affairs, but
this was the first time he had known of in the history
of public) legislation, that the affairs of a groat coun-
try should be postponed to meet the private wishes of
gentlemen. He presumed the mind of every gentle-
man was made up, and the sooner the vote was taken
the bettor for tho country.

Mr. Montgomery said private affairs also required
his presence at home, No possible injury could re
suit from a postponement to the second Monday of
May.

The question then recurred on agreeing to the
original motion for postponement, as amended, by
inserting the second Monday in May.

Mr. Washburn°, of Maine, reoveLl a call of the
House.

Mr. Seward prosentod the petition of James C.
Jewett, that a demand he made on the government
of Peru for the non-fulfillment of engagements in
reference to Lobos Islands. Iteferred to Cortimittee
on Claims.

(:action!-130 careful to ask for Bon-haves lictlanct
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or sla bottles for $l5,
by the solo Proprietors, Bonjatain Pogo, Jr., it. Co.,
No. 22' Wood fi treat, between First and Second streets,
and Druggista generally.

Mr. Yulee presentod the petition of Edward
Tippett for aid to test his cold water steam engine
Referred to Committee on Commerce.

DIED:
On Sunday morning, April :15th instant, MRS. ELIZA

JANE WILSON, in the 66ch year c.f bar age, ielict of the
late Abraham 'Wilson, of England.

The family and relatives are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral sertico, at the rvaidence ofbar son in law, Obits.
W. Ernest, Lacuck street, Allegheny City, on TUESDAY
Al4SittitiON, at 3 o'clock. Her remains will be taken to
Philadelphia for interment.

(New York and Burial. papers, please notice.)

5 M'I.A.NR'S LlYgit, PILLv, f'REPAItED BY YLEN.I.
INU BROS, PI'iTSBURULL,B.A.—Yrom this ummlicita.l to-
tastlumny continually offared from all qnarfara of the coun-
try, is it possiblo to ro3iat a CueVlctlial of the gloat axcel.
lance of these ?ilia la all diaoasoa of tha Liver un.l Stomach.
The following !War from Toronto, Canada, is one of the
many the piopriotura Burr, roceired

Toiloxra, April 04 1854
Moaara. Fleming Brod —.Wrb take this upportuoity of

hiferwirig you of the benefits I have d9iived from Dr. Me-
he.lll6'il valuable PiWI. I h,ve for two y sra past beou
Meted with a EloYbrk, pdill over the tiy*.3, ee,citupatiled with
a IlurVullillebS Laid see+. or X1[2'111389; a malady beyond the
power and skill el our phyeklii.as to relict and cure, Ca116.1,
es Incl myself could )ache, by a deien nttt4, of the
liver and btvlilltal. auma of t• duct,,rs 111,1 blett,lii.g, nod
valriont,allot routed tea went tries% but rII in vat it, it,/ the
inep.re, led diseLise still stud: fast. At iu,al I pri.ethed
Lox of yeti,. valuable Liver Pills fioni a DrIIMCat here, tied

feel, aft;A. 11ikttiK a perlion of thaw, th.a the disease itiA
painful sensation over the eyes has Wiliest taitirely left tae.

1 wlit rice,, by advliiug all these afflicted a. I have to

procure this valuable medicine et pure, nave niurb lime
and pain, with little expsnm. With biTiCOl,3 gratitude and

1 yours, rbapeArally,
GRJ. W. RU Toronto

Air PutduLsora will bo careful to ask for Dr. M'LIN E'S

OELIIBILATED LIVER. PILLS, nitinufacturod by FLIIMINti
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There ale other Pills purporting
to hoLivor PIM, now beforethe public. Dr. ISPLaue'agenuine

Liver Pills, alto his celebrated Vermifugo,can now be bad at
ill respectable drug stoma. None genuine without the signa
lure of 1331 (apalvvds iv) I LEMING BROd.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTlOS.—Persougiuteudiug to apply for Liceu ae

to keep Taverna, etc , lu accordance with the late
Liquor Laws, are hereby notified to file their applicatiou a,
ar the Board, uhuse duty it Is to grant anoh %.1 1
meet to perform Chair duties in the COMO of a few days

ou2s:ll—Li TiIC.S. A. ItOWLIa.

WOLITAIE H.
0 io

The New American Cyclopedia
CIONTAINS AMONG ITS PRINCIPAL
J TITLEQ,

Various petitions were presented in support of the
Collins steamers between Philadelphia and South-
ampton. . .

Mr. Bwin, by leave, brought in his bill for securing
the better protection of the lives of passengers on
board steamers, which was read twice and referred to
the Postal Committee.

New and Original Axiieles on
Archittctore, Arctic Diecovery, Argentine Confederatiek,
Atuty, Artillery, Art, Ada, Athens, Auetfle., Anetralfu,
tituore, Beptiute, Betas, Buying Brother; etc,

The Deficiency bill was further debated.
A motion that any unexpended appropriation on

the 30th of Juno, 1859, be returned to the surplus
fund, was lost by 18 to 29 votes.

?Mr. Wade epoko on the general question of the
Utah war. What wouldbe cowardice in the case of
a great war might bo policy in the case of a tribe
lice the Mormons or Indians. He wished that the
President hail invoked the principle of popular sov-
ereignty and applied it to that people; to let them
regulate their own affrirs; ha would yet, make peace
on the best terms, as a victory over them would he
barren. Ho would repeal the territorial law and in-
deed would neverhave granted it, knowing as we
did, that they believed in a theocracy incompatible
with ourRepublican institutions. Had we let them
alone, their schisms would have divided them, but
our having sent an army would consolidate them
and make their counsels harmonious. Ho was op-
posed to the Mormon tenets, but Mormonism has not
yet troubled the rights of any one outside of its own
circle; force never conquered fanaticism, for the
blood of martyr's is the seed of the church.

Messrs. Hale and Wilson respectively defined their
position in respect to their votes.

Finally the billwas read a third time and the ques-
tion was put, shall the bill pass? Ayes 29. Nap
Messrs. Broderick, Cameron, Chandler, Clark, Cella.
mar, Dixon, Doolittle, Durkee, Fessenden, Foot, Fos-
ter, Hale, Harlan, Ring, Simmons, Stuart, Trumbull,
Wade, Wilson, 19. Absent, Messrs. Bates, Bell,
Crittenden, Davis, Douglas, Kennedy, Pierce, Raid,
Sumner, Thompson of Ky., 10. Paired off, Seward
with Benjamin; Mason with Hamelin.

The bill was therefore passed as reported from the
Committee with the addition of Mr. Stuart's amend-
ment that the Secretary submit future contracts for
the sanction of Congress. • - -

Tho Sonata wont into executive session and subse-
quently adjourned.

Zu its Biographical Dapurtmont itt
Lives or. . .

St. Augustine, 13t. Basil, Bacon Audal,n, Arista, CUM ifiCr.
dore Bainbridge, Professor Batley, the Barbour Futility, A
Va; Lord Ashburton, aed others.

ILmides numerous Sketchesof Distinguished Living Char-
acters, such as: Avezzena, Atchison, Goverunr.Banke,Badg
er Barringer, of N. C.: George Bancroft, Dev. Dr. Bachman,
M a C.; Joshua Bo es, Bates, of Missouri; Jacob Barker,lt,,v. Dr. Pange, Hon. Henry Barnard, hey. Leonard Bacon,
and m Inv others.

THE NEW CYCLOPEDIA will be completed iu tb vole.
royal Bvo ; $3 per volume, in cloth; s3,b I in library leather,
$4 half morocco; $4,50 half Ruesia extra

D. APPLETON A CO., Publiuhf.ra,
Nos. 346 and 348 Broadway, N. Y.

Notice.
rriIIERE WILL BE A MEETING OF

the Liquor Lealate, at the PLIILDELPIIIA. EX-
CHANGE. corner of Pe• n and Bt. Olair streets, ou this,(idONDAY,) evening, at 7 o'clock, when the new Liquor
Bill will be considered and explained by a oompobint legal
gentleman. By Order of Chairman. ap2.6:lt

-MEW GRAPE VINES—A few Strong Re-
-LI bucca, Concurd, dlble, Diana, Ilerbemunt,
To Huluu, Pecs., Irons $1 to $3 each--orders Hilted in to-

Whin, as rocuived. (ap'26:6t) JAMES WARDROP.

BRINCKLE ORANGE RASPBERRY.--
2000 Extra Stroag Pb tita—sl,so per dozen.

JAMES WARDROP.

AMBROT YPE S.—These beautiful and
durable pictures on glass; lu all their perfection and

loveliness, singly or in groups, may be obtained at WALL'S,Jsnas' Building, Fourth street. - jup2B:lw

111FARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGA-
ZINE for May. Terma, ono copy one year, S2,W;

slogle numbers 25 cents, for sale by.
B. A. IPOSIIH, Publisher's Agent,

Pest Buildings, 41 Fifth street.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, for May ;

Terms, one copy, one year, $2,50; aingle number '45
cents, for sale by It. A. LOOXII9,

Pabliaber's ent,
Poet Buildinga, 41 Fifth sheet.

14ARGE SALE OF NEW BOOKS.—on
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, April

2dth and 27th,at 7 o'clock, will be continued, the large salo
of NewBoots, from a very extensive collection, at the New
Auction Building, No. 14 Fifth street—the stock comprisse
the latest and beat editions of choice atandard worke, and
the moat popular authors in elegantnilaceilaueons literature;
Superb Family Bibles, Blank Doolta, Stationery, etc , ales
amongthe variety—all at whichare arranged for examiea•
tion, and privateealeiat low prices.

ap2l3 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

pIIGGIES AND CARRIAGES AT AUC-
TION.—On WEDNESDAY MORNING, April 28th, at

11 o'clock, at the Commercial Bales Rooms No. 64 Fifth
street, will be sold live new and second hand buggies sod
carriages which can now be seen at the place of sale.

ap2B P. M. DANIS, Auctioneer.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE OF 8 AND lb
PENNY' NAILS.—At tho Commercial Sales Rooms,

No54 Fifth street, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, Apri 27 th
at 2 o'clock, will be sold by.oider of Underwriters,about 50
kegs 8 and 10 penny nails rlightly damagedby water.

ag2s P. 51. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

EXPANSION SKIRTS--Steel Spring, and
all the other celebrated Bkirte, for

ap26 JOE. HORNS, 77 Market street.

VI LACK LACE, MITTS.—A large stock of
II excellent styles, withand without fingers, very cheap
at (ap2B) JOB. IIoRNIt'S. 77 Market street.

CIOTTON HOSIERY.—Every variety of
ilLe cotton Etoctings and HalfRose at the lowest prices,
wholesale or retail, at JOS. MANE'S,

ap2B 7: Market street.

(RANGES.-300 boxes sweet Oranges re-vue cdving this day, and for sale by
EIMER & ANDERSON,

No. 39 Wood street,
Opposite the St. Charles lintel.

OTATOES— 400 bull. Baltimore Blue
Scotch Gray Potatoes, to arrive, andfor gale by

JAB. A. FETZER,
Corner of Market and First sta.

BObbls. miser Potat4es for pale by
JAS. A. FETZER,

ep2l Corner Market and. Firat istraota

Fit.C:PcxasviikT(G,-.

The Hest and Cheapest ht Use.
ADAIR, GRANT & HARTMAN,mAN UFA()\‘'r\pAMItT\11,1) A I Iti IN

Improved Fire wad Water Vroof Fait,
Cauteu.t and Gravel Roofs,

AND

Elastic, Fire & Water Proof Canvas Roofing,

ROOFING MATERIALS.
OFFICE NO. 2.4 FIFTII STIcEET

Some of our Oanva3 Roofs may be seen at
the following places;-0. G.Hussey & Co.'s copper works;
Phelps, Parke 4 Co.'s carriage factory, )Manchester; Graff,
Bennett 4 Co.'s new rolling mill ; Robinson h Minnie' foun-
dery and machine shop; JameyMillinger a now planing
mill, South Pittsburgh ; Gen. Wm. Itobinson'e dwelling, Al-
legheny; P., Ft. W. Si C. R. It.,and C., C. AC. It. fi eight.
house, Crestline, Ohio; P., Ft. W. L C. It. It. buildings, at
Rochester and Sewickley: Kittanning bridge.

WARREN'S ROOFING has boon In use illteen year., and
giros satisfaction. Call, or send to our cilia, for a cir,ular,
containing over sixty letters,testifylag its superior durability

See some of Warren's Roofing on Duq en(' DE1.11.4 St.
Charles Hotel, New Dispatch Building, Post Chron-
icle Building, St. Andrews E. Church, ITUnd street; Msesion
House, O'Hara Wass Walks, 0. Ihroson's Glass 'Warehouse,
Chess, Wlsou it Co.'s rolling mill and tack factory.

OUR ELASTIC CEMENT,
We apply on OLD IRON aria TIN ROOFS, which wakes
them as good as now, and bettor water proof. [up29:Out

PINE APPLES.--2 cases just received
by express and for sale by

RETMER & ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street.

ap24 Oppoalte St. Charles H.

BANANAS.—First of the season just re-
ceived by express and for sale by

11EYMER. & ANDERSON,
N0.30 Wood street.

05posite tit. Charles hotel.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 6S b'ourth fitroot.
DIRECTOR. Hs

Juck Painter, J. P. Tanner, (1,0, W. Smith,Itody Pattoi O. A. Coltco,. A. J. Jones,W. It. 3lelirale, Jas. U. IVatlo Hampton.1. tit A. A. CaLi iri .obert Patrick,
A. U. SaniptlUll, J. 11 Juil. to, John Taggprt,,11.aly

llikarterzd Capital 0300,000
AND MARINE ItI%HS T t U UN, ..1 iJI dz...?cripticna

ovsat tit
Preehient—A. A. CAhUtLIL
Vice President—lLODY

d,30 Seorctary and Trcasnror itI.

4. A. CARRIER &

PITTSBUROIi
GENERAL INSURANCE A(il

Capital 12..aprc1esatid, Z3,000.000.COMI'ANIEt3 UN HIGLIEST ST. YPlivt3 , Cbuit.roil b 3N.umiylvanin etutl otbir
Al-A.RINE AND IJFki RISKS 'i•IKEN, Ulf ALL

bkfillitlPTlONS.
:9 D. tsa Z..^o

' A. CAttmflM. P .1'1774'..91;11U11, Y 9.
carttuate.

B" 8 ' 0.1.4-OTIIINGI
To eneure good tits, ut low pieta, la the

®lamG7.l..sCat IX IDiT C.+

LINE, GO TO

CHESTER% UOTIHO HALL,
ap24 Corner ofWood etrect and Diamond alley.

UNDERWRITERS SALE OP GLASS
wALLE.--ou TUESDAY ArI'ERNOON, April 27th,

at 2 o'clock, at the Ccantsyrclal Sales ROMS, No. t 4 fifth
greet, will be sold, jorder of underwritura,

77 boxes, 0 dos. Bich, !‘,' and V, pint Tomb!are;
4 do 6 do Bitter Bottles, plain and but. d,
1 du 10 dozen Wine Glasses.

ap2l P. 11. DAVIS, Anctloneer.

A 81.E..A. ..LL in complete running or-
der, with dwelling house, etc.„ near the city, forsh:le by S. OUCHBERT 4 SON,

ep24 5l. Market duet.

DT°. 183 WYLIE SRTEET—A dwelling
house of hall and 7 or 8 rooms, with a largo lot ~1ground. Price, $3BBO. B. CUTHBERT Ft BUN,

ap2l 61 Market etr,ct.

TWO LOTS OF GROUND, well fenced,
cellar walled up ready fur a building, and other lin-

Impreratnents, altaate in Allegheny City, will be cold at a
bargain. ti. CUTIIBMILT & SUN,

ap24 61 Market eirtet.

®2 GROSS Quern's Cod Liver Oil Jelly,
just recetT,e(l and for sale by

Ea b. PAIJNESIVVIC 4 00
Corner Wood nod Fourth etruits

Q CASES Gum Shellac, in store and for tiale
try B. L. FARNFSTOON. .t CO.,

ava No. 6u car. Wood and Fourth strei te

1 sfor5 for saleBOXES Pressed Castile Soap,
L. FAHNESIYCK 00,

No. 60 cor. Wood and Fourth atrcrtß.

TERRA COrrA OR STONE
WATER .° IPES,

From two to biz inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Ceuta per Foot.

ALSO-ROCUESTEri

PEARL STARCH
or gale Wholesale at Dlanutacturara

Prices by
HENRI( IL COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AITD W1101.1211.2

CHIGESIt, BUT'VER.,lell3ll,
AND PRODUCE tiENEE.ALLY.

21) Woou STIIERT, PiTTS.I3I7ItOII. ,

SCASES4JIab. Liquorice, in store and for
Bala by B. L. FAIINESIOOII & CO.,

ap24 Nu 6 cot-. WcoLl and Fourth rit.'had.

sii Ream Sand Paper, just received and fur
1,-, sale by U. b. FAIJDrESTOCE & Co.,

No. ei.r col- Wood and Fourth tit/r, c bi.

j_0 CASES Sic. Liquorice, in store andror
fiale B. L. FAHNESTpOK & co.,No 63 cor. Wow] and Fourth stun.

TWMIGRANT RIFLES
and cheap trzapon, at

ap24

_

.—A most desiftble
DOWN TETLEY'S,No. 188 Wcod ith&t.

DOMESTIC CUTLERY—Just opened asplendid 11E5w-rake:A of Scissors. Carving' Knives,Knives and Forkeet, etc. BOWN TE`PUBV,ap2.l No. lad Wo d stret.

3431ES 111cLAILIGEILIN,
MANUFACTIALER

ALCOH 49
Cologne Spirits and le'usel Oil,

Nos. 167 and 170 `second Street.

S AMUJCI. FAHNESTOCIiIMPORTER & DEALER IN
FOREIGN AN1) DOMESTIC

HARDINARE .

Edo• street, lbtti,vsera Diamond
allay akad Fourth street,

PITTSBURGII, PA.
4KirTruant-scriber is now opening a tied selected anus

went of feioigm and domestic Hardware,all new,and will La
told on aa good terms as any other hones in this city. Da
will alwaya keep on hand a geaaral =art:raw/La

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, OARPEMERS' TOOLd,,tc.,
T, which he respectfullyinvitee tho attptian of Ivaco=

cab= AAMDEL DAHNEINOLUi.

. _11SIIING TACKLE--The best assortment• or Fishing Tackle in the city, la at
ap24 SOWN dt TETLIIY,Is 'Woad et.

Notice

GREEN APPLES.-6 bbls, Apples thiefday received, and fur sale, Ly
REIMER & ANDERSON,No. ti 9 Wood street,

Opposite St. Charles Noted.
Proposals for Masonry.

ROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BYthe undersigned for the building of five thousand fivehundred perches of masonry of the new piers and abutmentsof the Allegheny Bridge, between now and the 10th ofnestmonth. Flans and Specifications may be examined at theEngineer's Office, at the Allegheny end of the old AlleghenyBridge JCJIIN A. ROEBLING,ap23:101.1 Engineer A llegheny Bridge Company.
rip° GARDENERS AND OTIIERS.-st,bus. choice Seed Sweet Potatoes, for sale by

J. A. NE.I7ZER,Corner Marketand First streets.
ERRING.-

60 Gbh]. Pickled Herring;GO do Dry Salt Herring, for sale by
MINRY H. CuLLINS

R1E1) APPLES.-14 bags choice Dried
Apples put recel ,,ect and ror sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
Corwir Marketand First streets.

111AYE THIS DAY, APRIL I, 1858,SOLD
my entire stock of Cutlery, Surgical Instruments,etc.,

to Messrs. W. W. YOUNG and WM. CARTWRIGHT, who
will continuo the hmilh‘mi uc the old stand, under the name
ut CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG. My brother, Wm. earl-
Wright, has been engaged with me fur many yearn, sad en
tens the new. limn with a thorough_ knowledge of the bus
111630. I cheerfully recommend the new firm to cal fruer.patrons and friends who have heretofore SO libarlal
trioniEtitTaYestablielmeut. JOHN CARTWRIGHT

CO-PARTNERSIIIP.— The undersigned
have this day formed a pal torshir, under the Dameof .

CAUTWRIGEIT YOUNG, Mr the purpose of mauufliFtuor,
ing and dealing' In Cutlery, Surgical lustruments,aneto..Th2
ha" purchased the stock of Mr. Jobu ClaWright, d

couthme the business, at No. Ita Wood street
WM OAUTWIGaBT,
W. W. YOUNG.April st, 1858

CARTWBIGIIT & TOUNG,
(alocersurt to JQJTh Ctlrtturi")

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pocket and Table Cutlery, BUNIC gaud and Den-

tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing-Tackle .
Wood street. They-gliaaltentiolr-tbermanulactu r •
lug of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Bepalting

with punctualityand assi-'937
-

- -

WESTERN LANDS of good quariv, for
gala or exchange far IWO itstata in the city

S. GIITEIBERT k SON, M ab..kb",

NIONI.-10 bbls. Onions for sale by
• =1 'WILLY u. aulma

NEW ADVERTISEVENT,),
Proposals.

OFFICE AI ILEGFIRNY VALLEY itAILItuAD,
Pittsburgh, April 231,1666. i"LiXTENSION OF RAILROAD TOMONING —The Board of Managers of the AlleghenyValley 114 Mond Conipany, invite proposals fur the gradua•.Bon, masonry and bridging of that portion of said railroadlying between Kittarning and month of Mahouing, a din•tauco of ton ulnas. Also, tor cross•tied, rail•hars, spiked andchairs. Bids two solicited U.r doing said work in sectionsofone or more miles, and alto for the whole work. Separ-ate bids for graduation and masonry, I-ridging, cross ties,iron, spikes and chairs, fur the whole or part of said workwill he considered.

Payments to ho made as work progresses iu the preferredstock of the Company, bearing 1.2 'p cent. interest. Bids tohe received at the Maceof the Company, until SATURDAY,the 16th day of May nest By order of the Board.ap24:Bw W. F. JC;IINSTON, President.

1858. N E W 1858.
Sll HINUr GOO

VAN GORDER'S
TRIMMING STORE,

78 MARKET STREET.

The Embroidery DePartiiieut
CONTAINS AL,!, OF THE

LATB•ST STYLES,

COLLARS, SETS, ETC., ETO ,
And haajust been Largely repleniahaJ

THE TRIMMING DEPARTMENT
Iy constantly being replantilied

ALL THE NOVELTIE2,
As fast as they c....u0 oat

TII E VARIETY DEP T
Will furalbli Cusionein with

PiNd, NEEDLEci,
EOBBINI3,

SPOOL COTTON,
BUTTONS; ETU,

AND MALL WARN GENDRALLY

Manta Furnishing Depariftwut
Contains SHIRTS, in White and Fwacy ColGra;
CRAVATS, TIS, COLLARS, SUSPENDERS

SILK AND LISLE UNDERSHIRTS,
LINEN AND MERINO DRAWERS, ETC

THE HOSIERY OEPARTIV/Erli
Id full of ull ktudd of

BthilE AND HALF ijosg

In Cotton, Merino and Silk, for illon, \Vernon,
and Children.

lin the Glove Department
Will be found a coreplEle aeitortimeat of

HID, LISLE AND SILK GI.CIVE;
ALBC,, A Li.UQC STOCK OF

:SILK, AND SILK LISLE GAUNTLETS

THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT
I• complata and contains

X-X. X :IEI. 511' Eil)
01 all tho latest styles. Also,

CORSETS STAMPED WORE,
WORKING AND MARKING. COTTON,

WORSTED, CANVAS, ETU., ETC.

MILLINiIIn DEPARTMENT.
Here Will Le foiled a nice assortment of

RIBBONS, FINE FRENCH FLOWERS,
RUCHES, BLONDES, LINI 4GS, LACES, ETO.,,ETO

Persons will please call and exEltaiLlEl 1.14 a thltil)l,, and
c,Anvarc• PRIOES, at

FRANK VAN GORIEDWitt',
ap:l3 lwj NO 79 111 ARlifiT STREET.

iN 611 .i4:. A..N iS.,.I',

FAit3IERS' AND MECIiA.NICS'
FIEF AND MARINI INSURANCE '..,I, t•ANIC,N. CoaNZI: uC St,OND AND WALNUT Z,TREXTS,

PUILADELPIIIAAsazaa—sl.3o,B94PITTBItUM.III OFFICE, Nu. 90 WATER STREET
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agentho fellt.wing list will show the amount paid at thePittsburgh Agency for losses from June, 18511 to April,1858

lletbert (icodal $ 500 00
Wm. Bidden 500 up
Frs.:A Wolff 400 00
M. Hess 196 00
W. W. M'Gregur.... 8 00
Jehu Heath 157 60
J. J. House & C 0..... 330 071Newinyer A 0raff....1,082 72
John Thompson 200 00
Henry Feldbmch... 20 00
J oho Watson 23 00
J. Id. Host 10 OD
Pheica, Carr A C0....4,800 00J. 1. House & Co 01 00
Jos. Woods, Esq.... 29 001vm, llf'Cu!ly & C0... 2,570 17
James Mellinger.....l,oo 00W. APCally & C0..... 7'60 OU

Total
STATE OP PDNNTLI.VANTA,

Car of Pittsburgh, es.Before me, au Alderman in and for said city, personally
"am Tholnes ./. Hunter, Agent of the Farmers and Me-
chanics' Insurance Company, who being duly sworn, ac-
cording to law, doth depose and say that the foregoing
statement Is true. THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent.Sworn and subscribed before rue, April 7, 1858.

ap'23 LEONARD S. JOHNS, Alderman

it Co $ 166 76
.111.1nuf. C0.... 163 0.)

W Magen '276 Ou
J. llownr(1 & Cu 2,6t 10 01)
W. Dilworth, Hay ... 1,126 00J. M. lrwiu, 860 UU
F.Mw. Spence, Eeq... 64 tiu
C. LI. Pariltwu &JO 00

Illohard'u 190 uu
Brewer, Rind & Cu..'- ti uu
It. 11111 & C.) 4.5 u 62
Wm. M'Llendry .01.1 11U

111.Sill &CO 23 41)

Spang & Co 33 00
Salvage ou steamer

Arcola 71 /1
Adams 111'Clintock 49 00
D.liannd 54 00

$.20,10 84

DELAWARE MUTUAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCIi,B.PORAThD BY THE LEGIBLATUBE 01/ PENN-

SYLVANU., 1835.
OFFICE, R. E. CORNER THIRD AND IFULIVRT SIR

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

or VESSELS.}CARGO, To all parts of tho -Foal
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCE
On G0c..13, by River, Canals, Lakes, and ,Laid Cerriages to

ail parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

Ga Merchandise generally.
Ou Stores, Dwelling Houses, lc.

ASSRTS OF THE COHP,iNT
November 2, 1857.

nonds, llortcrages, and Real &lute *101,350 9*
Philadelphia City, and other Lotina 137,011 95
:Steck lu Bunke, Railroads andtueurance3 1.21,5014 09Cumpanlea
bills Receivable 9.90,39.1. OaCaah on hand ' 39,999 08
Bdldu,-. ii, Laude of Agents, Premiums

on MarinePolLict recently icsued,on 04,730 57other debt, due the Company
_ .. _ ...... ....finbr“ -ilidloa NotEv. 100,000 00

70511,786 37

D/REOTORE.
Jarata 0. liana,
Thaaphilto Panldlng,
JameaTraquale,
William Eye, Jr.,
J.F. P.ntek,n,
Jaahua P. Eyr..)..1!Samuel .8tisva,
Henry
James
Thornio 0. Hand,

. Hobart Barton, .le.'
JUL. B. 'eempla, Pltlabnrgla

J. T.
Whl

Leta.
I.

William Martin,
Joseph H. Beal,
&humid A. Bonder,
John 0. Davie,
JahnB. Penrose,
Haorge G. Loiper,.tld ward Darlington,
Dr.B. M. Hnston,
William (J. Ludwig,
lingh Craig,
Spencer Mclivaln,
Charles Holley,
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

Tirod. O. lain, Vic.) Waal,
ilitirlY Ls LLitll,ll,

P. A. MA_DEIP.A, Azant,
NVatbr atruot. Pittaburgb

rni 11 E R.E A ESTERN
Fire auel Marine lloworanue Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Conyany's Building, Nu. 408 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street
AUTRORIZED CAPITAL
Cupital paid in
nurplue, Junury Ist, 1&S.

$ 60(1,003 al
$2:!.2,30t0 uU

. Sb;~l7 u 5
V77,574 ilizo

FIRE INSURANCE--Limaddor Parpanal.
MARINE INSURANCE, On Vesaai, Cargo and Freiuhta.
INLAND INSURANCE by Kilos, Oat.ls, Li acia

Land Carriages

DIH ROTO
Chatlea 0. I.allirop, 1423 Walnut strort.
William Darling, 1610 Pine, street.
Alexander Whilide.u, Alerchaut, lb North I teat
Isaac iiazlaharat, Attorney and Cowie.llor.
John 0. limiter, firm Of Wright, limiter it Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co.,CoLdsmith's
John R. McCurdy, thus of joneS,Vbita di McCurdy.
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of l3iilaspio .1 Zelief.
James B. Smith, firm of Moms S. Smith ,t Co.
lion. Henry M. Fuller, office tl:21 South Third eticief.
John 0. Vogdes unite corner of Seventh and lianas:m.l.
James Weight, late °ashler Sank of
Alfred Tater wilco ()alto City Property.
Jona J. throw, office24,88 South Third idrect.

' 0. 0. LATIIII.OP, Pisshient.
W. LAitlaNtl, Vire Piesidrul

LEWIS OR-b.:OW.IY, Br_see,. ..d vice, jßranch Offlcs, Bls sli d 1.

J ANISS WRIGHT, Pecretary and Preasmer.
ii. h. RICLIAILDSON, Assistant S- ecretary,

IL W. PuiNDENTES, Agent.
07 Wider street, Pittsburgh

=MEI

MONONGAHELA
NSITRANCE COMEDAN Y.

OF PRTSB URaLI
JAMES A. HOTCHIPON, Preeltiont

HENRY H. ATWOOD, iSw.raury.
OPPICit'...-,IYo. 98 Water Mtreets

WILD INSURE AGAINST ALL RINDS OF WIRE AND
M ARINE RISKS

EIMEEIE
James A. ilutr.bidon. Oaorge A. Burry,Win. B.flutmea, liobert Dakell,William 'tea, Thomas S. Olarko,
Wilson Millar, John rtrDevitt sWm. A. Caldw-oil.

Jai


